INTERNATIONAL INDIAN SCHOOL – DAMMAM 2016-2017
UHIBBU AL ARABIYYA (ARABIC TEXT BOOK) WORK SHEET-1

NAME: .................................................................

CLASS: ...I  SECTION: ........  DATE: ......................

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No’s 2 & 3

GREETINGS

- ASSA LAMU ALAIKUM
- WA ALAIKUMUSSALAM (REPLY)

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No’s 4 & 5

WHAT IS YOUR NAME (BOY)  MASMUKA ?
WHAT IS YOUR NAME (GIRL)  MASMUKI ?
MY NAME IS ......................................................... (boy & girl)

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No’s 6 & 7

HOW ARE YOU (BOY)  KAIFA HALUKA ?
HOW ARE YOU (GIRL)  KAIFA HALUKI ?
AL HAMDULILAH, I AM FINE  ALHAMDULILAH, ANA BI KHAIR (For both boy & girl)

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No’s 12 & 13

OCCUPATIONS

DOCTOR  TABEEB , TABEEBAH (FEMALE)
OFFICER  ZAABIT
PILOT  TAYYAAR
FARMER  FALLAH
NURSE  MUMARRIDAH (FEMALE)
ENGINEER  MUHANDISAH (FEMALE)
TEACHER  MUDARRISAH (FEMALE)

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No 14

NAMES OF VEHICLES

TRAIN  QITAAR
ROCKET  SAAROOKH
BICYCLE  DARRAJAH
ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No's 15, 16 & 17

BOY WALAD
GIRL BINT
MAN RAJUL
WOMAN IMRA'T
FATHER AB
MOTHER UMM
SISTER UKHT
BROTHER AKH
MY FATHER ABI
MY MOTHER UMMI
MY SISTER UKHTI
MY BROTHER AKHI

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No's 18 & 19

NAMES OF FRUITS

BANANA MAUZ
APPLE TUFFAAHAH
ORANGE BURTUQAAL
GRAPES INAB

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No 20

NAMES OF DRINKS

WATER MAA'
MILK HALEEB
JUICE ASEER
SOUP HASAA

ARABIC TEXT BOOK, PAGE No's 22 & 23

NAMES OF THINGS

PEN QALAM
BOOK KITAAB
BAG HAQEEBAH
BICYCLE DARRAJAH
I. Fill in the blanks by using the help box:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assalamualaikum</th>
<th>Wa,ualaikumussalaam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masmuka</td>
<td>Masmuki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) What is your name? (boy) ______________________
(2) To greet ______________________
(3) To reply the greeting ______________________
(4) My name is ______________________
(5) What is your name? (girl) ______________________

II Write Arabic numerals:
(a) 1 ______________________ (b) 2 ______________________

III Write Arabic number names by using the help box:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wahid</th>
<th>Isnain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(a) 2 ______________________ (b) 1 ______________________
IV  Match the following:

1. Walad
2. Bint
3. Rajul
4. Imra’t

V. Translate the following sentences in Arabic by using the given words:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ummi</th>
<th>Abee</th>
<th>Ukhti</th>
<th>Akhee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>My father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>My mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>My brother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>My sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>